
By Road
From the West
Follow the M27 and exit at junction 12 (Cosham). At the traffic lights, follow the 
road straight ahead (Southampton Road) towards Cosham. Following H signage, 
turn left at the 2nd set of traffic lights into Sevenoaks Road and turn right into the 
hospital main entrance.
From the East
Follow the A3M south and exit at Junction 5. At the roundabout take the 3rd exit 
marked Drayton/Cosham. Follow this road until you reach a roundabout (Cosham). 
Proceed straight across into Southampton Road. Following H signage, at the 1st set 
of traffic lights turn right into Sevenoaks Road and turn right into the hospital main 
entrance.

Public Transport
By Bus
Services run frequently from Portsmouth city centre and surrounding areas, with 
some buses stopping within the hospital grounds and may be displayed on time-
tables as ‘Queen Alexandra Hospital’. Other buses stop near the hospital and you 
should look for stops near ‘Cosham’. For further information contact www.firstgroup.
com, www.stagecoachbus.com or www.traveline.org.uk or call 0871 200 2233.
By Train
The nearest train station is ‘Cosham’., approximately 10-15 minutes walk from 
Queen Alexandra Hospital, however it is uphill and if you suffer from any condition 
where this may affect you we would recommend using a local taxi or bus (number 
12). For further information www.nationalrail.co.uk or phone 08457 48 49 50.

Car Parking 
Car parking at Queen Alexandra Hospital is limited therefore we encourage visitors to 
use alternatives to driving wherever possible. There are disabled spaces and drop 
off and pick up points outside all entrances. There are two public car parks at the 
hospital, both are accessible via Southampton Road, Cosham (follow signage).

Main entrance
Multi-storey - (for both public & staff parking) - follow H signage to Queen Alexandra 
Hospital main entrance, then follow signs to the main entrance car park.
North
Follow H signage to Queen Alexandra Hospital main entrance, then follow signs to 
the north car park.

Portsmouth PET-CT Centre,  
Queen Alexandra Hospital, Southwick Hill Rd,  

Cosham PO6 3LY

How to find 
Portsmouth PET-CT Centre 

Who to Contact 
If you have any questions about your appointment, 
please contact Alliance Medical:

Phone our team on: 02392 283658 
Email us at: p.petct@nhs.net
Visit us at: www.alliancemedical.co.uk

Please enter the hospital via the North Entrance then please proceed along 
the corridor. At the Rocky Shop turn left, and continue past the pharmacy on 
your right. Turn right at the next junction and the Nuclear Medicine &  
PET-CT Centre is the second door on your right. Please report to Reception.

Disabled Parking is charged at a 
standard reduced tariff.

NATIONAL PET-CT CONTRACT
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